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Happy New Year!
We are kicking off the decade with exciting
news! We are proud to announce Yvette
Bairan as our Chief Executive Officer. We
look forward to a bright future under
Yvette's leadership.

We had a great holiday season! Our
Adopt-A-Family Program was a big hit.
Our supporters made a lot of our children
very happy this holiday season. The
children in our Residence in Rhinebeck
were treated to a surprise Christmas Eve
visit from Hilarie Burton & Jeffrey Dean
Morgan. Earlier in the month, Bryce Gray
and his family treated the children to the
Kidz Giving Hunt.

Thank you to all who made the holidays
brighter for the children of Astor and all
who donated through our Holiday Giving
program. We truly appreciate your support.

The Latest News from Astor Services for Children & Families

Yvette Bairan announced as CEO

Astor Services for Children & Families has appointed
Yvette Bairan as its chief executive officer effective
January 6, 2020. Ms. Bairan has been serving as
interim CEO after former CEO, James McGuirk, PhD
stepped into a new role as president of The Children’s
Foundation of Astor in July 2019. A dedicated
employee of Astor for 11 years, Ms. Bairan had

https://www.astorservices.org/feature/yvette-bairan-ceo/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/astorservices.org/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10162463704325478&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBeEL5r9sz-iJTWVauDRARYAHdsrRq1tDD_GRbKdVGVqEaKbHp7BKNBqTyi05vOPgZiBs4jL3Bu-YJb3A8rFLdsHA5AXeG7iEd-RWG3FgFjf8h65ogHAWYFyWOh4xc-lTbOxPGvUAAwmzyU2tY6p-Muk5Hy2Gpm2w2adwJsIzE0M6aD9Mg-yi4LKjwjGDXGzCK1gTACNxK9gqtYAYyw9FcE1DWox5ecuEeawp_CJ-1lK0D7Moz-wYreZ3b1qtYL6rmdzNCBSyfV2_vU2xfa4yEvF_IZWgquCcuxOEKn6Jr5O7EjHm4uhsvrJLsOj83DlMBv3PGxWnlA8gW0LFNMFwJHDhgJsdOkExf1W-pMKm5cx6T4wLX21lxzx5mhMp_fiJhNGBy9aCWM6yvPq8_vpWSlsGCc5S3VEpYq1n-P5zVIwgdxxwF-F3uG01uN4NRqOQrId1Kt2i1GSh21Z5cSoKmRgffMtMuME9TCkyLLE6KEheeYPFH-8AYN7_v4iO4phZc4Gu_kq5t6uKvmDt_t&__tn__=-UC-R
http://astorservices.org
http://www.noblefarmnobull.com
https://www.markspaneth.com
https://withyoulockets.com/purpose/astor-services-locket-collection
http://smile.amazon.com
http://www.kidcents.com
http://astorservices.org


previously served as chief quality and compliance
officer. 

READ MORE

Hilarie Burton & Jeffrey Dean
Morgan visit Astor in Rhinebeck
on Christmas Eve!

The children at Astor got a surprise
Christmas Eve visit from Hilarie Burton and
Jeffrey Dean Morgan! The Morgan family
showed up bearing gifts for the kids and
handed out delicious treats from Samuel's
Sweet Shop for the staff. Hilarie and Jeff
read stories to the children and passed out
slippers.

Hilarie, Jeff, and daughter George are
pictured with Ed Pruitt, Assistant Executive Director of Residential Programs & his wife
Susan, and Kathleen Gavin, Director of Expressive Arts.

Astor's Adopt-A-Family Program
was a huge success!

We would like to thank all those who participated in
our Adopt-A-Family program this year. The response
from donors was wonderful and really made a
difference to our children and families in need. With
our community's help, we were able to purchase gifts
for approximately 1,300 individuals and families this
year. Thank you for caring about the children of Astor
as much as we do!

Click here for more photos and a complete list of
organizations that participated.

Kidz Giving Hunt comes to Astor

Once again this year, Bryce, Chad and the Gray
family and friends hosted the 7th Annual Kidz Giving
Hunt at Astor’s Residence in Rhinebeck. Bryce and
his family have been coming to Astor since 2013,
bringing the children gifts, goodies and cheer for the
holidays. It's heartwarming to see kids coming
together to help fellow children.

Click here to see more photos.
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Astor selected as CSCC
Organization of the Year

We are pleased to announce that Astor Services for
Children & Families has been selected as Catharine
Street Community Center’s MLK 2020:
Organizations of The Year. Astor will be recognized at
the Annual Martin Luther King Breakfast on Thursday,
January 23 at the Poughkeepsie Grand Hotel.

UPCOMING EVENT:
"Galentine's Day" at Noble Farm

Our friends at Noble Farm are hosting an exclusive
“Galentine's Day” shopping experience benefitting
Astor Services on Sat., January 25, 2-5 pm. Vendors
will be at the farm offering exclusive local craft
products and lots of free samples! Vendors include
Hudson Square Boutique, Chloe and Lois,
Unshattered, Cousins Ale Works, Crazy Little Farm,
and more.

Ticket price includes farm entrance, acoustic music,
& adult beverages. Located on the border of Dutchess
and Putnam County, NY. Tickets are $35 per
person.

SPONSOR HIGHTLIGHT
Marks Paneth

Marks Paneth LLP is a premier accounting firm
with origins dating back to 1907. With a team of
nearly 700 professionals, the firm provides a full
range of audit, accounting, tax and consulting
services, with specialties in international tax,
forensic accounting, litigation support, technology
services, family office and financial advisory
services. www.markspaneth.com

Looking for a Valentine's Day Gift?

Astor has partnered with With You Lockets in the
creation of an Astor Collection of lockets. This
collection features locket designs originated from
drawings by Astor children. Proceeds from sales of
these lockets benefit Astor’s Expressive Arts
Program.
View the Astor Collection online.

http://catharinecenter.org
https://noblefarmnobull.squarespace.com
https://www.markspaneth.com
https://withyoulockets.com/purpose/astor-services-locket-collection


DONATE

Astor Services for Children & Families
astorservices.org      
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https://www.linkedin.com/company/astor-services-for-children-&-families/

